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Many of the pupils :lioplayed ab 
ity in theh' parts on the program 
which well might make one feel 
prouaorthe' work being done on 

-our rural' s-c!n)"ols by -tese-hers 'aria 
students, 

The court room was filled to the 
last seat, and the morning program 
wbich was mostly given by-the 
pupils of the different schools was 
full of interest, - Following the cularly' 
invocatiolJ by--Rev;- W, -L. -Ga8toD~t+"·""'rn1.iK'--i.i-n<l 

,the Carroll High school chorus 
sang two selections, and sang them 
~o wet! that they were most 
iIY _ apl,lhmd<l!!. ____ "America" to a 
new tune, and "Pale--in-ihe West" 
were their selections; The olem· 
ber s of the were Ed Evans, 

-:d~;;:iJ~~~~~a~n~dd:.~t~o~b~~iU~~±!~=:~~~.rron: 
- - A 6ypsi-e-duiJce- by- f011r---m,l>kls+"-,,,<ling has be'lr"'-arow,ed--a,nd 

from the Winside school who ap. more it is agitated the, worse 
pear~d in appropr,iate costume was will be for ,,11 parties. ~~I'li';"'CJ'-~n'''~_ 
another of the pleasing. things on Regardless of the rigbt or wrong 
the prOl!ram. Misses Mildred Cui. side in the tr.ouble, the sch )01 is 
len, Ruby Reed, Abbie-Nels"n and very much disorganiz~d, and the 
Hattie' Frank. £';very pumber on result will be 'a serious loss to 
the "lorning program save :me ap. every pupil in the school. 
peared and pleased the audience. The board :etas taken no action 

-Wfnfred--Mi-Iler -;)fc--t~" rding the petition or the 
Hi-gh school was a favo,ite, of the teachers, Mr. 
ing In farmer boy costume and Misses Hanson 
citiog .TStarving to Death 00 a Lamberson left for Hartington 
Governm"nt,Cliirm." day, 

Students from the I'ural schools d Rollie W, Ley .,.", , , . , .. ' 
sang the song of Wavne written by Celebrate Silver Wed iog D. H, Cunningham, . , , , , .. , .. , 
Mrs. C. A. Chac.; of this place, March 3rd was the 25th anniver. C. A. Chac~ , ' , . , , .. , ' ., ..... . 

The ,morning program closed sary of the marriage of Mr. and J, J, Ahprn ................ .' .. 
with Nebraska ode bv Wayne High Mrs, Fred Echtenkamp, and the L. C. Gildersleeve.", .. , .. " .. 
school Chorus. This ode was writ· event was duly observed by the F. E, Strahan. , ' 

Fooeral of ~. R: Ma!1niog 
The bodY of J, R. Mannlag, (If 

whose death- mention was m8~-e, la~t 
week, !Vas bro! gb to Wayne fnr ,8 
~hort fU!lMJ!1 _ service and from

taken to Carroll for burial ,In 

ten by Re:v-, ,~]l",,_otl',!ernon..h.. and f~mily and many friends. AboHU;o;t:i:p¥aj~u~tl.!!lLE:-': Harrington .. ,." 
won the prize of $100 offered by sixty people respooded to invi" .A ... SenteJ', •..• ,,,,,-.,,," .... , ·,,,>,-d.·tniH'J1i~ll-fYI!rr"WYf~:~'~~ite'~i'ms"ta~AQll,leCIJs.l!':S,,,f,!Lth!L-lpr,~lllo'BeJL(:l'.Q,es',~,,,).ullt!,_,..i:ll,~.,t.be,,.,. 
Mr. Hlrsk€ll. TITey also -sang tions to com.,- milt make merry witl! F-DR-CLERK 
"Wayne," the gong writtel) by t.hem, At 6:30'a d.licious supper J, M. Cherry", ",28 
Marion Surber in tt"~_J3ing Wayne was serve--l by Misses Anna and F,)R TR~~ASURER 
eontest, Nora Echtenkamp and Mrs. 'l.lbert H. S. Ringland .. , , , . , , , , , , ... 17 

The'\E;~~g::t;~~the~ii~~~.Cc;~:;:I~Jj,;C~h~t,~e~n~k:a,m~p, After the repast the H. C, Henney. , . 
-wltft' '" spent ~ "--"'='0"'-_"'-"-,,,-,,+_ 
tet. Then a history of school dis· and dancing, and a most happy 

- -trict- No.1 was !riVeD by Mrs. Will timA passed, 
Pungeman. This district at first Many silver presents were reo 
embraced the entire county, and ceived-tokens of friendship lind 
tlIen was dmlrived of a+t its ter-r~· esteem for the wOrJ.h~_.J:9Ul!le, 
tory except four and ODe half pre· When the hour for departure arriv· 
eincts, That was some--eonB~ljd_at. ed it was with many wishes fOr 
ed school now you may know in another q'larter of a century of 
either Case. Now this is boe of happy, prosD~rous life, from the 
the small districts of the county, guests, 

Guy N. Strclkfanll, :. , 
Robert H. Jones ,. , ' , , , , , , , .. , 
Ed. Murrill .,." , ... , , , .. , ... 1 

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION 
J, G, W. Lewis.,." .... ,', .. , 
J am"," Britton . , ... , . , . , , . , .. , 
Ed Owen, , , . ' , . , , , ' , , .. , .. , , , 
W, M. Orr ... """,." .. ,." 
Fred G. Phille,,_ "", .. ,',', .. 
RoUie W. Ley, . ' 
T, W. Moran, . 
E. W. Huse ,." 
E. O. Gardner .. ' , , , , , . , , . , , , . 
F. H, Jones .. ' ' , , , , , .. , .. 

and has but six sections of terri· Those present were: Herman, 
tory in the southeast part of Logan Henry, W, G, and Albert Echten· 
precinct, But it probably now kemp and families; Hl!nry 'lr., 
lla" m;)re--pUj'lHs t-ben--w-lien Adolph, Paul' and Henry 
tire county was embraced within Mever and families; Fred Berger 
its bounds. ' and family; Carl Luth __ and_family, 

Judge James Britton told of and Mr. and Mrs, George Kru,eger; 
"Early Days in Wavne County" in Casper 8pd Gust Krallman; George 
his usual happy manner. He was Ber'!'er; Al)gust Drescher, Willie 
here then and in pOBilion to know. Meyer; and- Edward Kohlmeier 

P, fI-----B:9tJL_, '~'-"-' -' .• ~.~ ___ '-I_t,!¥-~--'YJilH-.liU'---ll."lJjeJ.1lJLllL.lllJn:n+f}I"mllb+vlilZ'IT1I:-tt""mrttFr--.mrl--th~ 

Mrs. Chas. Beebe of Wahfield fi II· Lyo~s, Nebraska, 

Root, wlio coura'·D6t· be 
gave some experineces of 
'80B in this county. 

Y·~_T.i~~~~:~c-x~~~~~.-14~f~,~~nv,wa~b 

COUNCILMAN First Ward 
S, R, Theobald .. ' , . ' ..• , . , , . , ' 
Pl.. M. ., ... , .. .-
Herman Mildne\'.,.,', ... " ... 
Frank S, MorR>ln., ,.~'", ... ". 

:-0: Hanssen .. " .... " .. " .. 
Clyde Oman. , ...... , , .. , .... . 

COUNCILMAN S~coDd Ward 

E. S[lrague , .. , ..... , . , ... , 
Henry Kellogg. ,'.,., ... , ... , 
A. R. Davis .. , . , . ' , , , , . , . , , , 

Mr. Teed has, long be~n active in 
the rural schools, and until recent· 
II' held the position of rural school 
inspector for the state, His 
was interesting- audlllstiilclive. 1:' hQiagr.aph!"'B'_',~laa'l-W-.--A-.-:E!iscnx ........ " 

Following niusic by the Olympic 
Quartet of the vicinity of Carroll, 
which was most excellent, Addison 
E. Sheldon gave, an "lIImtrated 
lecture on Nebraska History'. He 
is from the University of the 
state, was ,prepared to Bhow by 

House, who told of the "Revenge 
of Harmish" was next best, and 
-Mabel Hanson was third. Her se· 
lection' was "Joint Owners in 
S~ain," We are sorry not to __ have 
been a!Jle to give a more complete 
report at thi~ tilI1e. 

COUNCILMAN. Third Wan] 
C. M, Craven 
~'red L, Blair, 
Joh~ HarriolhZn"., ....... , 
Wm. Beckenbauer ,.,',.,.',., 

. G._W, Lewis .""., ,-" .. , 
------=-=-===-=..~ 

i newspaper venture at Denver, 
I rado being mentioned. Several 
I'VI,"al selectioQs by Miss Vashti select correspo'ndence. 
II' Piersol of Ashland were a pleasing cater to your every need in stationery. 
l'r=mmnn~~~=m~~~~---+~---

I On behalf of the guests, Mr, C 
1, fl. Hendrickson presented Mr. 
~ '(;ardner with a gqld watch as 
5'\ tokell of thei·r esteem. At a late 
J " hour the company departed offering 
2 ~ cf>Dl<:ratlllations. to tbeir h('st,_of 

,the--even1D:g-amt:wishinyiITni many 

SPECIAL-Large box oL"Heatherday ------'".' 
contains 24 cards, 36 sheets paper. 48 envelopes. 
No change of price on these goods:. You will 
your ad;aptag';' i(;l;uy 

the st'Ste was first pea· I happy returns of the day. ' 
1ihr7\='_rrr-;t:--W----rIIr-o-.~-r-.,;j~l- Those pH',ent were: J H. Boyce, 

M, Cherry, Clyde Oman, C. Eo 

I Vaneke, T Il Heckert; C. H. Hen· 
drickson, Fred Berrs, L. M, Owen, 
K W. R'u"e, W. M. Orr, G, A, 

W. L. Fisher, W. D }'ed· 
mood. C~W -HiBCOX r S-A.--Lufgen 
G, W. Orossland.-'A. F. Gulliver 
and E. O. Garan&r. ' , 



ner, visited her father Henry Mol. 
Mrs. T ... w. Moran was a vi~itor er at S'ioilx City. Here thev were 

at Sioul< City Fr14ay. met by Miss Be~nice Moler from 
,Vermillion. South Dakota. making 

--Berho\tkJri8orr~th" Carroll In· a family reunion Saturd~y and 
~x was a vfaitor at Wakefield Sunday at the Moler home. MOIiday-: - .- - .-. -

The Wihterset (Iowa) News says 
Mrs. A. A. Welch ari'trMisB Flor· before you go out in the morning 

ence wereat"B'f~u~ City Saturday, you must "clothe yourself in red 
gol!)g dowritp"spendi;hA day. and·white stripes, blJW to the east 

J. C. Carhart went to Mapleton. and to the :west and say: 'Hoch. 
Monday to visit among his former der kaiser' ... and when we do we 
friends anl! neighbors for a few will probably have our. Uncle Sam 
dal'tl. 8n Ame.rcian ship look like poTe: -. ----

Our stock 
dressgo6-dsls most com
plete. We .haveJl,§sem
bled a largeCstock with a 
wicl,(l range oLpatterns. 
. TEe --pricmgs-or our-

spring I1he of fabrics are 

Garrrleilts ~f..IndiYidllality. ___ . 
We-were not easiiy pleased-wllen _we. w..ent into _ t.h!l _·t---.:r-.. :--------C'.-.ltl-----~::::::~.:'~~::::~:~:::::= 

market tobtiy coats and suits .. this spring. The garments 
we wanted.had to have i~o~~~~ality as we~!~;s:~,}in~of .+i..ii<d~o:Oi.',-~!'..-~~!~lL_--.. --__:r .. -

Our store is becnming known as 'the place where a 
woman 'can be sure of getting becoming garments that are 
right in the style .. 

We have just -unpacki:lc[
a new shipment oT the 
latest patterns-the 

- -Druqw~~garm~U~?Ull'~~~nn~Jwm~~~~~L+~~.~~~~g~~~~-~~
to appear whereever 
hilJt is to buy while we have 

~.,.»""~~~;~~::-=D~;D~~1i~ffi~~ii~,"O",,~rd~~afi!va~~tffir~rJ1~~~~4·~SatuMay, ~arch lOfh, is Orange DilY. We will -hold-an -e-x-u-a ~-dinaFy 
new depot. 0 dou\Jt they ido- cinct organiaztions- sa~-=~f_uorallges -c-on.:-tliat~ay.n'.·~ All sizes will - l:iesoTcr at-=-special prIces. 
~~~n~a~l:oa~jj~a~~~~~~~itn~~~e~oeij ~~~~:;~~a~he~ c~~~t~he Th~ real special will be 2, dozen extra good' orange_s_ 29c,,- _"-~---.,' 
.M.r...RruLM~B~_ons from north run it. 

of town. returned Saturday'· morn
Ing fromaviait at the home of 

\\. H. Root of Shol,es.:· was a Madison property owners are their daujr~ter. Mrs." Summers, at 
Norfolk. .-~. Ub_~=~~.~..j-£cQou\!Jng]t;)!~~s!l;ea>!!L'!LVisi.tor. Tnesl:la _.- 'movilJ -te-.estabHsh a :.Pl!¥ing_ .. dis ... 

'o.-J:),._-H>_ -- J; E. Blivernich. was called to trict-.of-sev.eral blo"ks,·. ap~en~~ 

~~B-~HehHd-~ls··a~~om~"WElek~~[,4H~~he 
elslon the company cut a melon Tast week, one of the judges at the 
almost aXijctly the amount of high 9chool debate t.~ere. 

b~ilding propoged hne. This week the,eom. _ .lohn Clausen. one of the poineer 
bOQm this sUl!lmer--or at lel\st the r.any r~ml,~ds. us again of that settlers of Cedar county. died Feb· 
Progress of tqat ci,ty IISBElrt~ that ex~esslve tine by reporting, net ruary 26 'at his late home near Bel

C. Weeces and family have mov· 
ed from their farm to Wayne. and 
are settled in the 1\. •. A. Wollert 
house. 

it I_but the~1I n~W8!,apjlr is ai, profits ~or the p~st year of a II ttle den. 
ways boomllljt and booatlllg the over thlfty mlllwn dollars.-State They say that Villa is in Japan. 
home town. . Journal. from Logan, and then they tell that he is near 

~~~=~~=,,-~"~--~- 'C'O.O~O ___ -F'_ ~-~ .. ~~~o~t.:{<t'_~a!F~ __ ~~_th" hemE>-Lde8fD<fuor ill BomeMexiCan--mouii~ 
According to the version of Morgan and tain retreat. In fact the newspap-

Warner of. the Lyons'M 
Ameri~1I i. drawn into the ffiust--have some fil~ing;--

t--nntM-..j"P"--i'n" . age as found , 
an\l-wherer .:.&a..oll8ple.pr.j.ce. 

world war it probably means the 
extermination of the human race. 

John S. ~e~is,Jr.,.andSon 
-- "",ayne, -mll.f.~~u, -'-f+=,~"_~ 

You'r suit will please you if 

West Point cidzens are making 
u move to install a public service 
or rest room to take place' of tile 
exiled saleons after May 1st. 
That is the right thing to do-~ntl 
we hOlle that the good people of I 
that city will find that thei r trade I 

Wolf hunts are-the 
day in various ditricts in this cor

Jlf thEL-state.- The . newspapers 
about whaLilLt(). b~L .but thus 
weilave<J-or~heard- any report 

of results. T-!!.ey lay plans for 500 
men to participate, imd fail to 
get the .game. ' 

proceed to pave. A t anY' rate 
liadington._the JirsLof -the...week~to·ey_ ar''--lfow-holtltrrg-mlretingnnr<r-
accept a place in the schools there, doing-the preliminary talking. . ---
but what the proposed. ,-
was he die not know. Fred Wittlff has movAd to the 

Henry __ Rath place. eight-:Jni1es 
Wayne county broke all re~ords stmihwest of Wayne, which he -is 

last month in the number of mar- tv farm this year. This Is_ the first 
riage licenses. issued. 33 couples farming velIture of Mr. and M·rs. 
having granted the necesary per· Wittler. as a firm. and those who 
mit. But we are not the' only know their industry and integritJ> 
ones. for we notice tpe last iSBue predict' thatit.w.lll-be . .!I,. successful 

he_ DemGIrult...at---WesLl'ui nt venture;-bar-ring9lnavoidabl_mis':--
tAld of no less tban ten marriages fortune sucp as drouth. flood. hail 
there that week. or sickness. 

ones C09t paper, twas 
and he has symptoms of locating at 
Wayne, He is a painter and paper 
hanger work 

here for that trade. 

found that the manufactures we~.e 
making a ooost that WllS--',eDtiFejy-'~~' 
uncalled Tor." Ther; were.Jnarw __ -,-_ 
papers throughout the country-tli-at 

formerly lived at Strawberry 
Point, and is acquainted with a lot 
of the feHows who w,ere on earth 
there some twenty. five or thirty 
years ago, and-it was a pleasure to 
swap stories' with him' of other 
days. 

found it neces.ary t1 suspend, pub
lication on account of ffiiFIiTgh-
coat 'of print • .Those __ ~ ___ __ 
turers.-who engaged in this-uncaili. 
ed for incr<\ase, should be sent to' 
the penitentiary. That wouJ~!J:lr~: 
babl~ be too good fo r them., ~ ... - , 

I, I 

! ' it is selected from the many new 
'-:pure.. wooLfabrlcs just received._ It 
will be' tailored with the greatest 

. ,.', care. and. Will fit you perfectly. 

has been a good one for the com- II i ~-I---t1~~~~;;~~~~~ 
IffUfi iey,-ft- we---progre~s toward-l 
better conditions ,all will be weH 

a few vears. ,.", 

.,' 

your earliest c~nveniellce. 



warns you if the speed is too fast or too slow. 
attachment. ' 

& BtCHEL - -
LOCAJ~ NEWS ITEMS 

Barred PlymG1tfh R~ck 
for-lll\le, .$:1.25 to-$l..5J1.Dr. W. 
B. \lail.-adv. 6tf. 

Mrs. Carl Schauppner and her -M-.so-A. P. Gossard came from 
mother and Mrs, Samuel Reed University Place last Thursday to 
fi'on, Randolph were here Saturday visit a few among Wayne 
vi'sttiug at tlnl -nom-e- -1)f- th";-..-+-f,·j-pn'fl,, assist 

, '-, " ' " I 

NEW~L-A--¥ A-L-S,..-Models 

The concave, !lett-centering bowl, supported on a 

true and does perfect work after long wear. . 

There are fewer discs'; they are unnumbered, 

is, therefore, m:U:~h more easily washed. 

The tinware is sturdy, well suited for long.hardoweac. 
ii, 

Why The Pape€'Was Late their feet is' reward enough for 

A few days ago there came to 
every hurt ol"totl and ever\,-,spBllm 
of worry. Proud of them ~ Bles. DECAY OFTlIE TEET=-H ___ , __ " 

-n--;s----chest swilllSTo 
nil' every time he thinks of 

-AND THE REMEDY-: 
E. W. Cullen has sold his har· 

neSs shop and busine!s at Winside 

friends, W. 1. Kortwright '111d moving from "I ,farm near Carroll 
wife. -'I tu the Kuegler farm south of 

and . IUiiit -'-aft.",. a Ii ttle 
the- nestful althoul!'-Il-he ""'"",".~LUJ-'-\---'!r-hEH(,W''' 
well he deserves no 

derson i' a ma~ fro.m Gordon, I her sister, Mrs, Wm, 
whu takes possessIOn thIS week. nesr WaYne, and Monday she went 

At Laurel they are extending to Emerson to visit at the home of 
tIlerr --£eWer -il-iJltr-iet. and th~ grandmother, Mrs. McCu~di. 

as~essment.hasheen_ rn_ade for dis· NOTICE-The annual "'14!etingU~~::=~~~~r.,~~e~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~:.-'~~titn;;ld;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:;:;-=~= 
tnct No.2, 31Td-'the-cost;----see-ms- tojof- the Co.Operative C~~amery 
be $21.30 per each 50 foot front. I Association of Wavne will be'held 

SEEDS.-Alfialfa. all kinds~ at the City ,hall Saturilay, .March 
of clover and grass se.ed milJ 10,. at 2 a clock for electl?n of 

, lofticers, elc. August WIttler, 
let, rape, sugar cane, etc, etc. President.-adv. 9.2pd. 
Highest prices paid for cream 
and at Hanford 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
-- -: .. -24Yeu-;::i..-,:Way'n .... o.~-~ -~"".--. 

reports that t~e doctor and 
=:::::·j-:a"-:;r"':;';~·";:"'~h="-;'-'Hm-,,,",,'~"+-I'l_~I-¥ ~re, well, and- that he" has a 
of Band hill country south of Long splendid practice, which is good 
Pine last season are BtQcking it news to hiB Wayne friends. 

venture ·s-no-t
determined but it 

he will visit Wayne 
perhaps iliis- week :----.. -· 

anj Eve looked o~~j~~~~~~=======================-------~~----~------~--~~-, 
V. L. Dayton' sold a yearling of their first DOrn; 

with cattle this spring. French I have an attractive list of farm 
left here TuesdllY mornil'lg with a anrl ranch lands in western No· 
car load of young stuff picked up braska and also some in Minnesota, 
during the winter months, Cliff Shall be pleased tv quote prices 
will remain at the ranch, and and terms to all prospective invest
French returns soon to remain here ors. If interested call and see me 
for the summ~ __ Tbey are en~fge' for investments or exchanges. 1 
tic, studious Iyoung men, and it is also hav-e funds to loan on second 
safe te predict that they will suc- mortg-a,ge on farms 

Holstein bull last week ,to a dairy- that Adam heard the 'WHY BAKE' 'YOURSELF'? 
man at Pacific Junction, Iowa. the first born of womankind on "", ,,' I 

The man who produces good dairy this rouild earth: from the time 
animal or any pure animal is help- Eve went down into the Valley of Let The Bakery Bake 
ing to raise the standard ryf the the Shadow of Death to bring back 
output of a community, and to earth the tiny casket for a hu-

ceed in their venture!. adv-8·3 1. W. Alter. 

Why pay pure leather prices 
for such shoes when you never 
"know they are adulterated 
until you wear them and find 
them unsatisfactory. SOLE CORK-c.CEt1ENT FILLING 

There is onc way to be sure you ate get.- :~~e d~r~~oJ9~~th~r~e~ci:~b!'~i~o~-Si~~ 
H~r:~B1~~-w.P~fr~~~~~~~· t~~~f~;-:~f" te~t~hnl' am m·~r-used. . . 
heel and the uameoa tho 801e. Star prand shoes.nre mad~ 10 over 750 
"St~r Braod'" is the largest aelling line of :~~~9;-~~e~llnn;r~bft:I~~!~~n~ ;i~)t~~;!~~ 

shoes 1U the world .. OV-fIT_sc:\t(!IWllililOb-pair-s every demand. both as to style alld gratle. 

h v1Dont~ pal1' leather for paper shoes. Always ask tor and insist upon 
a nf!;. Star Brand" Nearly 20,000 good merchants sell them. Don't 

*-
Junt go into store

l
_ but come d.1reet to us. We are fiveelal a&entti 

for "Ut.eae w own Snoes.-
_ _ _~_ _ _~fStar Brand-Shoes Ar-o Bette-l"~ 

_______ .. J~i)mble!IlSeIIJtrr 

nothing counts more thau cattle. from that moment 
Herman Ritz went in to Siou;1-'u'''nQt''-ic''''thu'e'~-las(-i()be born of woman 

City Mooday night with a car of upon the earth it will never be an 
hogs-which is equivalent to say- incident never the Hcommon-

that he home with a placp.," It'''will be fOl'wei:, the 
fo-r when it miracle of the ages. 

only, takes a little o.er' seven "Commonplace'!" 
pounds of !'ive -bog to a dol- can watch th 

_ Bome-
thing worth while. 

Watson L, Purdy of Madison 
climbed the 70·foot fh.g pole at the 
court house there last week and 
attacn-en--a 
and lower the national emblem. It 
wae- -a - rather dangerous jnb for 
other-lhan a professional, for' the 
last end at ·the top is a gas 
and climbers could not work 

the torture that no mere man can 
ever know in' ord~r to carry out 
her Godgiven mission-no matter 
if it be the first time or 'the eighth 

for father can grasp its full 
meaning until he, too, shall walk, 
with cold sweat of anguish upon 
hi>lbrow, the Dark Valley. 

morning we saw two fellows each not yet come to look upon the en-

-Let -Us-S 
---¥oot 

does not with a big bunch of mail that had try of anoCI1,,-r-littie one into the 
been entrust.en to them, 10oking""1 I ' I' 

I I ,amI y circ e ,as commonp ace. n'so Wl'IILhe brl'qe>(Jf'"om and the a arge for snmeone to un oad it on, for It will, always be an event-an 'lI _ "" ~ 
hilt we da~-m£--&ty-le-as one of the east bound train was an -hour event that is big enough and guests. 

'" ate. ana that was more waiting at ' . 
its properties whether it oe low, the station I han they had plannen meaningful enough tv warrant the CJ\ Alway. on hand II completdi-esh lin. 
medl'um or high in price. YOJ1.,must f S d ' U I suspe,nsion of paper, or of any- of BREAD, CAKES,PlES~J PAS-

Of. orne ay we expect nc e thing else, until the little one's ---
be the judge of the price you can 811m wilUinda. '9an for this run safe ,arrival and tlie TI1tting----· ~-"~---jL- .... y 01 all kind., 
pay and no matter wliat the ,price and restore tuall service to both on a Wan and suffering, face give. 

. 'j - - trains. joyful no'tice' tnat ha'Ck -irorn the 
nere you Wl T get in styJe and value every .penpyyo)J. SPend. Wright--and;-family, wno Vall"ey- nas caine the little Mcifher. 

All ' I I h' I relurnerl last week from a visit in "Kiddies' Elghtl" Bless their 

'. All Kinds 

cannot wear expensive lats, )~t ere you- wi j .state north 9.1 this, had quill t 

I' ",,'" attention and service-no m~.tter ~:h,a~t~p.~~~ed ·· __ .Jj';;le:::M,~ie:n~~cjeiW~I~·tbh~t~h~eJs~n~o:w~b~I~~O~Ck~-.J.d;~~;~j:~:J<)l;:;~~~~:;~=fl~c::ll~ml~~~md;::rirt1l~~o::::Eat=li\la;cnR~¥fb@;~~~~ 

some very good looking hats made of 
sh0wiI1gc,..plenty of style, priced' 



ana ~couts at 
, evening. --, Praver 

al++t..eet+n<r-(tn Wednesday at 7 :30 and Curtain Goods in Serim 
service at 10 :30 and 

7 :30 p. m. "aeh Sunday. Madras and Marqisettes. 

An unusual Item is planned for Large v~lety ana-la-eest -12 qt; g8lv8niz~d Pails, --""~"~,c~--'-,-
the Sunday schgol next Sunday 

,,,~,~-,::::::::::::=:~=:~;;;;j;';;=fa==~.~~~~~e~i¥!t~M-nI~?:!:~~~~~~'~~'~i!f~:~,~~~~~:~~J~~~:~~~~~E YOU.'wi'I-f-n~iseri't--if---volu-t-l_,,-dI~~t!:!...xru:d,.-. '_L·~iv.l!:"m"_+ __ ,_".;;O!'.:::.:,o::.:_ 
-- miss next Sunday. 

, -WflN£·cMil{K-!t"REPORT -
Following are tbe.nHn·kat prices quot· 

____ .!lIlys up to the timo 01 going'to prells 
----TLursduy, ' , 

Oats"", ...... ,,",' 
Ci5l'l'I: ~,-:-:. ;-:-;-; :-:~ -:-,-:.- , , , 
Spring Wheat ,_ , , 
Eggs ... ,. '''',:, 
lI'~l,tter , .. ,,' .... ,' 

You are invited to make this 
home·like church your church 
home. 

German_Lutheran Church 
Re", MoehrllJ.{:-Fistilr"-

; There wi II be the regular ser
vices only at the German Luthllran 

Sjlnoay, and no service !It 
the Winside- church ThiJ Su'nday 
school will be at 10 o'clock in the 
morning, and the preaching s~r-
vice an hour later. All ' 

l~~~~~e~~~~~~!~~~~~+<!IlI~.~ to these services. 

Eggs same as cash for' any 
purchase, Wallpaper 

in~luded 

-J. C.~USS' 
W"¥NE:.VAR~"8tm 

case, 
the 

~m'-l-conl"--n",«--,'mn'"Il¥--n~<?:-rn'-"!""IlBI;~lS-j-neil'-<I of White· face ·cattle. He had .. s ------~ , 
';;:~·niEiiii'~~,I-~·f.njiliinl='itj~~~:;;~n::.·"'--'-l'-¥t,~as& car load of high grade aLd thoro- The Larson·Savidge casp was de-

The imllortant question of church bred animals, and in t'he pui'ebrel nied a new trial, which leaves the
';,md~8cllQ"L1IQllr wi~ animals some Of .the very best, 'ud men1 oU:.l.BJ1<L..stand . ..agsiDst 

~~-gtVetr-tlire.:!'fichrrsem(mt-01l'-t1m,'----rI!>-tnreeottlrg-W.:i:tHlre",,lalninei\Bs~s1fal. up in the mO'rning next families of that breed are" repre~ defendant, unless he shall appeal 

•;::'~~~~~t7~'~~2~i~;;;:~:~~J~s~u~n~~d~ay~!,:ai~n::d~ for that reason a full sented by good young individuals. to thA supreme court. delegation of interested parties is Mr. Lessman and famIly will In tfie case in which B_aJ,l_ihan & 
be present. find a welcome awaiting them Co. were defendants against some 

ng -program -will among the former friends and 'wholesale -ShOA selling CODcerD the 
scuBsiQn __ of the vacant_l9t l.leigh!1..Ors,' judgment llgainst defendants was 

SITOIJ.Ld our boys and but $2.08, -·virtually avictoryr40r-== 
put to work and formed Dr. HeBs Remedies sold bv Fort. the action was commencen- (or-

____ ----.... If-'-O-"- !ru'.: __ mp'!l~n_B,.....:,Lt7·D!ILDel:n.-..at+I~to':J!'~at'(I-"n- el ubs--and- .celo~elu,,:ag~.Qi:fler_,--have-- a-- pugitive gUal'Sn til" or atlY",t.!fIl_l!s_lli!i.t.!llj))l';"". - - -' -::. _ -=---:~.::.::: 
it was seen that objection them and we to plant flowers ano money liack if your are nnt sat is-

would not be removed in time t,o believe they have'laid a solid faun- all the vacant lots and thus keep fied.-adv. Let the Democrat print if -
secure a vot.! before the term. of dation upon which to build chris· down weeds and beautify the town 
congres~ ended, a declaration of Han-character. l"our more lessons and make als0 a substantial can-
the BenatorA was maoe, favoring will complete the course. On only tribution to the food supply? 
the Jaw' extending the authority of two occasions has the attendance The business men of Wayne are 
the president and signed by all ex- fallen helow twenty·four. This iA asked to attend, 
cept 13 senators, who will have to a splendid record and speaks well The followin-r is the program for 1 

Th~ Central Meat Market -thus assume the xeponsibility of for the class. We give a speciaJ evening service: 
pj~m~ioo'lI,llnl:l'e ~vil effects which may follow invitatio'n to the parents Bl,)d pre,Iude-Pro{ Davies. 

. ~'--I===. ===========:!!!:I_ 

IWayhe Cash Market 
I' - , 

--Are now installed in their new quart s one door west 01 the 
former l~cilti()n'land"are 'fitii!d to hbndJ all lines of meats, fresh 

,and cur~d;, aJdb~~k~!l ~ea~~'!lliol t every hest. 

li'Isa IN SEASON 

at any of the meetings to Bee what 
we are doing. The time -6f' mAet

i'l 

mid-week praver meet
eV"E:Hl1n-g~ 

of-Jo/m;-

M. C. A. 

Mack's' 
class on Expression. 

Sermon' 'The' Gospel of the Gar- I 
dens." ! 

Quartete-Y.' M. C. A. Nor
.maUluartette. 

Ralph Cartlat:t and Kbtherine 
Strlcklal'ld have returned to school 
after several days' absence On ac· 
count "Of Hlneos. 

Pugsley of the 

Always, Sanitary 

Is wheI'~ aj:e'leph,olle _Qrd~r..hririg$ a§.eJroice .MeatS:llS~i1l:(i~·· 
you stood by and watched the cutting. 

Is where you get fresh Fish during Lent. 

1s an IdealQl?,ce to !l!!r!:b_~~j;_bJ!tLmllortanLpart VJ.--yUUI'----I----------

food.supply,~- - -. 

Cured Meats and Fish 

Telephone us your\ needs, two phoIie-s,-CC;;7""'-·c'F'O~--.-==c:f::~ 



word'of the 
mother. 

Mrs. -M-a-ry~S-u-n-iv-a-n-was down 
Bloomfield Tuesday looking 
business matters and greet· 

friends. I 

N 'STORE 11ILY";~[j11'otltfd·':a:;U~g:h'~te::r~':M~~r~s~.:rlH'h~.wlmrei:':'lis":i~;' 
left for home today. , I 

·~--=tee- that 
'wear-we -will replace" tlie:tll. 'You 

style arid service at this store. 

The spring styles 'are here. Co~e d 
I , 

!In ' get ••• &G.e9 •• G •• 9~ •••• 

J weAL AND pliiwONAL. : 
• 0 

M iss Clara Stallsmith w .. a visi
tor at Sioux City the first 'of the 
week. 

'-"'-,.,.:!!!,,!II:. til, •• o •••• ..!... . hr al!/l'lfa and other Il'rass seed 

It is none too soon to quit eating 
potatoes, eyes and al'. By saving 
an eye with a bit of potato bac~ 
of it you can get your se~d pota· 
toes easier than any other way. i 

All. are glad that last night, was 
iast blizzard of tllinleli;s()[I-ye't~,i" 

early ~hile ~e. have_~Ju!~~~~~!,,~~~1:z~~?2~_' 
Grass seed-Fortner's Feed M ill. see 'George'" F ·o·;ni'ier';'-11't'-'t11e-'fE~+lI\4tFW'€>ber':'-f)f.<>ml8E.s: 

-ad\!. mill:-adv. --~=-~'-- .:.-::-.:1;; -- -- - -' 'c.. ~--- -----~-----' II-ern s-
-- - - - - - - - -- -- - ""---'- +----" 

MrssAIi"e IlflJshel, an eXDeriene
ed trimmer from Minneap-;lis: 

Have you ordered your came. this. wepk to. ~.sist Mrs. Who Lost a Muff? One at this 
spring suif? Easter COID_es _ Watch_ for the. .leful'es w-Itllher mIllInery work' office awaits a claimant.-adv.-

Aj)ril 8th._Mo!1fan:s Tog~ry. Featme bat. It will 800nap-, ,. . ----Ladfes'-=-WhYMtOiiyat-
Mrs. Glenn Wallace came over pear at Morgan's Toggery. "I ISS M argareL_Chace left., for,. sto,..e~~1Illv -"-, - -

, , Chicago this morning where she i ' • • 
from Norfolk last week to visit her B th t ' ., .viII take work at the Art lnstltute Gaertner hss a window 

,.mother. Mra. Ui<1k-HansetL-8Ilfi..her. _ e sure a your na~e 18,,1n re. Crn, .. accompanterlller as far f·<!elIHr -ch1!StS' 1:hllr--Te -IT"mom-_+;;'--
father. Mr". Hansen is said to be th,s munth, fer a 1917 Splzzermk· d 
'. . . tum. See, phone or wTlte Cooper as Sjoux City. ~ and hallilsome-a v. . '-'. 
aOlnl!", Dlcely sInce her recent oper· "'II' B; M d --'- U '''b k 'I' .-~-ation. "" IS. uSlness anager.-a v, The big 80 ton carOl' ump roc ". = .... r ,,~me ue.-...y. eve-

Mr. and Mrs.~.Ed" Long from and block salt will arrive in about ning,irom Independence,Kansas, to' 
W. M. Goodyear and wife are Winside were, visitors Mondovaf- two weeks Phone your order, see a few friends here, look after 

returning to a good country. They ternoon'and night at the home of special price in lots on lump rock business matters and see a good 
left here a_llUmber of· 'years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Kopp of this city,the off the car. Ralph Runnell.-adv: town once more. Himself Bnd 

I 

FURS AND WOOLENS 

and winter w~ar 

where moths do not _enter 
:~iu~~er":;~~1!gbu:r!~~';:~~= laay bemg their daul!'bt~r. _ T_h!', un!1~u,llL,!l.!!Il1,11ncLfQr_ Sal-y.et =li::~Pent the winter in Callfor· 
Iowa. They wi II occupy the George J. ~I~ Roberts (romnoI'lh 0 week has caused me to W1re- - T - . ' ,. ~'--»" 
Bush house in the east part of Wayne and his brother.in-Iaw, W"""",'~=~~",der. Sal·veL.gives reo - W'rn.,Beutow shiP,!~~!~~:~~~t:~~!.~~ .... ~;;:.~ .• ~~, nne"-' 
town. They have a,son living here. F. B"rton of Laurel. left Iue,nay t.s at no advance ill price-:-Jti 1100;s to Sioux City e ~ sse,e.' 

those who have used Sal,vet that and' as_swine nad a top there Tues· 
The Grace Jones property of two for Blanchard. ,Iowa, arid Pat tons· are thepermanent patrons. Rqlph day of $14.20 and"were reported 

lots and a small old house,on Pearl berg, ~ISSOUTI. They are call~d Rundel1.-anv. 10 lIigher Wednesday, we rather 
street near 7th sold at guardian there In <west .of mule3, a big expect that Bill is pretty well fixed 
sale Saturday at $1 750 and was mule sale being billed for the Iowa with cash today. We hope so, for 

Purchased b' Mr, 'Ma~Vlell who I town. y"sternay and for the M IS' we know of on one except oUfself 

tl 
l d t W 'f BOUf! cIty the next day. One won· recen y move 0 uyne or a h f we would rather see prosper. 

home and that their son mie;ht be ders w v they would go so ar for 
at home and also attend c'ollege. ,mule.... It '" because the farmers 

Red Cedar Chests-: 
Th ' 1'" th M V of Wayne eourlty do live 
hO~e"r: wIvIng In e c av th~8 Df the crumnllU~~I~~uneg,,~~_W,~O-,~~LJ~~~~,-Xhe~~~~~~oru~~~~,~~,ct---"----'-------i~~=__I~~~1=--~~~-=~L-----------~~ __ _ 

raise as mules as 
these localities named-perhaps 

er-but the farmers do not ,do 
The Queen Esthers will These meh plan to nrinl< home 

have a food exchange next two?r more span each unless the 

S d h R . k & i quality an? pflce~ a~e no~. ~qtch-
atur ay at t e . enDlc : ed, aec()rdlng to thl''' esnurare 

Wright garage.-adv. I values. 

-county 

A 
' prosper 

,0-- ",n.no-unc All Cedar Chests up to 
~~~~~~~~~~~"I~~:~~::~~~~~"~~7~~~'~~~~~+~mru""r~~'f\~~n'~t~i~""~~.P~'·-·$'-1·~4.~O·0--a-n·d··~$·-1-5-".0--0·~c~hests 

The larger and better part of the go at 

stock of the men's shoes of Baughan's $16.50 chest, handsomely 
Bootery have been taken over· as a copper, at 

pleased to ~elcome all old customers 
as ~~lr 

that IS good 
better Tines ne~ styles,ln 
tion to the strong lines of men s ~ear 
~ehave,carr-ied i-ntl're past. 

'1 ton this year, resigned there to 
accept a place at Wausa, near 
where her folks live, for the reo 
mainder of the year. and was h{lre 
T.uesday enroute there. Next -year 
she has a high, school position at 
Ulen;~Minnesota where Mr. Burg 
is no.w~;It--:,w~ik:· ' . 

.._-Our 'sliop is no~ be,ingfemod~leci 
to 'tetter accam~odl:tte the ~'varlOllB »ol--t"Pln':;:r;-lVl-r, 

I' \ 

lW'e solici~ your business ~m die 
basis qaallty, fair prlces and 

Fridav morning at J 0 o'clock. 
She was oorn in Germany, 

March 8, 1845 and 'clime to' Ameti· 
ca' abom-'23 years later from HilII' 
over. She wus marr;ed in 1868 to 
Gerhardt Henry Claseman, and a 

number of 'children survive, the .'''Cie~""'A~:rnmru~r=mrnlEn:nfiiiitv==t;ITw:P~~=H~~:::' htmhand ,dyi nl<-.solne..'l'8ffi'l;F81~'*==+€~T':Ii 



-<;;~rd Jansen and wife. to Philip I 
Taoh~.r, part of north ,,!est quarter .' 
Wi10hheiiBT qiiarter .a~d"parC orj. 
north!east q uarter o~ northwest 

Ilquar~er of sec. ·3, twp. ~5, ~ange 
. $7IWO. 
M~nke Von Segl?ren and wife.tQ. 

G. Henry Albers, the south half 0' 
~€C. 35. twp. ~5, range 4, $46,40q. 

August.W. Schulz and.wffe t~ 
Langenberg, the northeast 
of sec. 30, twp. 25, range 

Waraod i.tal !SQi:iaIEf~ecb Helen E .. Corbit and husband! to 
N"ls !Jerman; th!, northeast quar· 

Does Clvill~lItltm.8dv!'ln~e "on· a ter and north":' 'half of southeast 
PQwder- CRrt ? ~ Lawel thought it! quarter of Bec. ·4 twp ,26, range 4, 
did. Bom~tlm~!l, Victor S. Yarros, $29,100. . 
writing ,iD ·'TM Public of New He~rieh D. Schreder and wife to 
Yvrk,-waro8qs IIgaln~t failing-into JoI.ugust Thun, the west half of 
the blunder of tal~jqll" about "the 
benefits of w~r," He Bays: northwest quarter of sec. li', twp. 

"Much co~~u~ion of thought is 27 range $9800. 

tory i.-what i,t ,iq. We cannot 
rewdte it. 1'ha't whi·ch has hap· 
pened must nave 
have happened· belllWSe 
ture, the r.aDdltlons of I the 
heritage ·of .. tbe-Ijast,-a,e whattney 
Ql'e. The wars of the past baving 
l!lf~ed to .. lfIPeOI:f.Hhe ~.1;lmail race 
marill:iDlJj~'li~ '(fontrtvelHT!.; --""'''-,'nf+''r='L 
Bome good"out of the eVils of '''Var' 
-which is a VAry short oame for 
wholesale murder, pillage. waste. Marv C. Gamble a widow to Er. 

Light l'ours . 
--~_. $665 

Roadstt:r • • $650 
Count')I Club. $130 

Big Fours 
Tou;inr -:- .-J8J0 -
ROliJdster • • $835 
CoUP~. • • $1250 
Sedan. • • $1450 

Light Sixes 

Aut~~ . as at present 
established are largely due to the 
t'oresight and courage of Mr. John 
N. ,WiiI~, the presi<Lent. of this 
Institution. -

It has r~quired an enormous inrest-
ment in plant and .equipment to 
prepare lor this enormou~ produc

--tiurr.-
The Pr1me-requisit~·iD the·automobife 

industry is still foresight and cour- . 
He foresaw the universal use of the age. 

autolpobile and had the cOurage Mr. Willys foresees a demand this 
to produce quality ~rs in larger year in excess of the possihle 

Touring 
Roadster 
CouPe 
Sedan . 
Will .. t~.<·ilx 

quantities than. they 'd ever supply. _ 
: fg:~ before been produced. , In 'addi tion to enormous investmen t 
· $'385 in plant and equipment Mr. 

J·ourjng 
• $'585 Steadil.y increa~ing production ma?e .----lJad--th€-reurage- to' - ;:..;::,?:O.-.----~"~~ 
• $'32' pO~lble savl~.'l._and-----€£-Dfl<'JTIIIe-S- ago for enormous qya..ll-Ylli£..-."[ raw 

=-..:=--::=-:::=:~_._ ... ::. ____ . __ . ____ ... _ .. _'_ .. :._ -------"-····,.·~:=;~~~~fab;?~h~d~e~s~~I~~~· .-~"; ~~:'a~~~~~~~~~tt;:a~!~ 
Wi1Iv~Knights record production. 

'''0' Tmmng $<285 Eight years ago, with a net worth of See all this reflected in thz values we 
r::~; ~~d':~ : t:j~ little more than $50,000 this com- have to r show you in the most 

. _~_f1~h/i~t!'t~~!~~----.-.-... . _~~.~~~Q4~.~~~~t165 cars. compr~hensive line of cars ever 
-------- This year, with a net worth or over built by anyone producer. -

----lflTf>f~PT. 0: li.'Tolerfo
___ ~c~ ....... gt: without noliu 

"Made in U. S. A." 

:116&,00-0,000 we must prod uce Note especially the remarkable values 
over200;OOo-car:!lWfill otii'-dealt'-i1;"-~"--- n'Dl"CJlceiiIea- ill-tlie-mg- F oDrat 
cQntracts. $850 and the Light SiX_at $985. 

Way Allto Co~--
- --devltBtaHon. - ,Nations have been R!Il'--Rob1mon.the .--

-!::~~~~~Jh~:~'~~~:Il'(a!lted aM part ofthe-nm-tlt-hajfL 
northeas. t quarter of. sec. 8, twP.! --Four 

, WayBe,--~ebr_ft.s_ka-~-=-=i~gh~--$go..:e' 
. Phone Ash 2-g61_ _ _ __ " '__ Si}(_.-..:.O J reBult of war, Sut what of range 4, anrl other lang, $3.5,. _ 

t-ble1 Wol1ld ··Il~>1c' .. sllIle-cper'$Ofl-Wel·t;-;nm 
comA an !lvl)1 
the benefHa ~fw!lr. gellfmilly'! WllliamB. Lewis and wife to· 
Even righteous BacillI. explosinns, Ben F. _ ._!-ewis, the. nortnwest [I 
insurrections or revolutions. which quarter of sec. 25, twp. 26,-- range 
arl' the fruit of injustice and 2,-$20,000. 
wrQ_T!Jt._aJe_nrjPlrded by the truly ,J ens P. Larson anll wife' to, 
ci-v-j-Ized as 'Iesse!' e"dB'. No radio hank N. LarBlIo, northwpst oual'-! 
cal reformer fh(h'A for tb_() sake of ter of sec. 26, twp.2(;, nln{[e 4 nn,l 
ligting,_Jll" for the mural benefits southeast quarter of sec. <'3, twp . 
. ot-fuWttng-;--n.,-1Tir.iTtHb-CClIllBl,tlTere 2u. rHnge 4. $G2,OOO. 
is no toleflibli'.lirre.l'n~th/(l, bf)cll~se Hattie A. Dobbin and husband 
submission aO(I. restgnRtlon art;. in to ~~dW8rd ~'. Rehmer, 'the nort h. 
certain clr~u/nIl~l\pce;un\Votfiiy of 'west quarter of sec. 27, twp. 26, 

_._~!f.re8pect.h. ng.-c.! .. IIl.-.. -!l:.n.-~:"J!!l'd ~WQm!l.1L rl!.D;;-e 1. 18,000. 
Would Llii~~)I1: ,1I11~e '~hO so .the C. John Anderson and wife to 
way ot Wl\~ lin !llnlf<l~enP.e to the H. Paul Olaon. the Dortheaot 

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
Manufacturers of WiIlys-Knight and Overland Automobiles 

and ~jght Commercial.Cars 

WilY of coMH1afjoll .PDt! ~ompro· quarter of the northeast quarter of WIIII·e Woehler aDd wl·fe and mise If th'l !iournj,nB .oLtha North Ed. A. Johnson and ~ife to fthe difference beinK_dlliL1!! the the nlly.!)1 cord and the. belly with 
_ .. ..and SuuthJb:@'_allowedhllD __ .to Bec. 13, twp. 26, range 4 and the Frank Woehler and wife to J. G. Burret W. WriE.!rt,_~~O __ block amollJ'lt .llLJlastute~_~-_~_- _..B<lIIl.<L.~Jjfectant .;;olut-ion-;- __ 
·=-::2::....w.~ilc!!llf:thlrrifll\t? ..::IlJ.iL..any _oo,uthwest-ftll'lH"t-er of sec,9 ::t:wV-~tl1A~l!fl1'halror-the- sout 1,. pa r's addition to .\Vayn~, Thsse- surveys show that the Then tie the navel, cord up against 
··-Ilane-A-meifu4n:.w~n"H-he---cl,*-war :W'_.l'.8ng~.$83~OaO .. ___ half of northeast quarter-and north eoraB1fa, $T ~amount of labor available- on-th"-l-'''''c-'''''-'-'-L--''-!.hlL---''-----''''''",----,,-,,---,<l'' 

_ till' tbe..sske iJf its 'tn(lI',~ blil\i!fit~'? Rollie W. Ley &nli wife to 'John half of southeast quarter oraec: ah- '. ----.- . farm, that __ is,. the _ tabor __ in the 
----tt-w .. upt~lon =~~._';ret.-.h'.?e:iT.! .. ·.t:;.--.t".~.·!·U" .m·· ~b-.. -.-. ·o' •... -_·.-.t~·.e:it~htHrettt-ft--ltalf---6f--4fte-:zC-;:::t.w~g:ec:.::4rll2-,O() OLaJIclUze.:olEarm~me ..... ~... r:ag-e-"I-atn-H.\,L-'i~llrm:ll'·..+--'lrn--n-.<;,m'~IlV-lmeumoDla;_·~irCtne --~. .. ,~~'~~lI-1 • .. • "notthwest 'Iua~ter of sec.·j)-- twp:f· JonifT:"Bresslerand··wffe- ·-io.·lfy ·means ·of" fa~m-ma;;ag~m~-~t factor in the.size and type of farm cow fails to lick the calf dry, r.ub-
_ ~~I!!Y!toJ1g$~:~d~ihe- SoutWIt W8S 26, range 4, $13,500. I KathrYIJ Evelyn Thompson, the surveys conducted by the aRricul- business. it dry with a gunny sack and'kfjep 

a lesser ~v/l\. . The A'merlcan . John T. BreBaler an9wife-to-southe.~~t quarter ofeee. 10; twp. tural extension service of the uni- . it oqt of draughts. See that the 
Revolutlon·"'a~ a justifiable one. Alexander Scott Jr. the' s~uthw.est 21, range 2, $2000. versity ·of Nebraska it, has been Care of Dairy Calf at Birth calf ,sucks the cow sAveral times 
but the war It en'tal'led wssa~cept· quarter of the southwest quarter WillIam H.Gildersleeve and wife found that the IImount of labor per Largd numbers of dairy calves the first-day. 

__ !Iii 81l.._JlI1AU!tIlYr!-lll8blll_ .e~II, .JJI;l_d. of ."c. 31, twp. 26, range-5, to John W. Bannister, the east half farm~~ l1~oullties is about uni- are destroyed ever V year by bacter· ------
England Yt~l~ed '1o ttie ~olonllitB on $6000. of the southea.t quarter of sec. 1, form. Era~h hrm employs on the ial infection shprtly after. birth, Slmrthorn Bulls fo1'-Sale 

. ..esBf!otlIlLllOl*ls':ill1aLwauLd-g1adJr -WR ".- .. ____ twp.2.6 • ..moK-elh._Ull.>-8.0_0.___ av':rage 1.4 to 1.8 men.. per farm._ say~airy hust:>!l.-"-<!.l1'.-sJ)~_cialist~_ at Hav~ 4 thoroughbred Shorthorn 
have ?G.n-!lvplil~d; N.oone wO\1ld .' . King and "'Ife fo Frell Otto Fleer and wife to Bernhard Tne typ~ oFfarm rhanB-?,_osrBlI~' 1ne .tate \1D1ver~lty. ~he m?3t bulls-Tor-usale=lToO(f-·m!!.lvliIlliils- ----

.- --baVe-mStBfedi.--mr,-·fjghtlnll".·.for---·the--i-N,.emann,.-the--oor-th·---h&l4'---uf---the ".. ~-c-[-.c-_o-·--·-t·-h-81··f~-f-t-h-- ----·---t-h- c68sful ... IS.th,,_one-that._utJ11:l;eS thlJdeadlv of these dIseases I.S wh. Ite and Choice Goods strain .Reg,·I·s, 
, . I . n th t t f 36 ,rone .ne eas 0 e nor - ---- ---'-"'------ - . . . 

Bake of the morl\l effects of war~" " °6r eas qua~ er 0 s.ec. ,twp. east q~arter of ec 26 twp 26 amount of lahar. ~,ou .. , or ciilrclifiTera-,-wfiiCfC-gen- tere-rt;-·-Itenry-·---eozad--6§--:c·mt/es---
--~~-'-.'-- .. ), range 2. $12.8un. •. , . , of crop and pel".IDllD erally moy.es.fatalma...few... .cloy'" sout·L of- Uln.. ·"1 '~" ' 221' . --.-- " ii' .. - - - range 3, $12,460. - - . -. -, . .>"-' - ~ ~. "l·~ ......"Ile. -= e .... ~- .-__ . ,iW~~l'ED John L. Payne Hnd wife to. Amos G J h d and the. of capItal lD~ested I InfectIon enters thru ~h" navel. 419-'-adv:.4-8.pd. ..,:, 

10()() eo I',~ :hlOk·;at'c.. +1_ •. _LaaBe, pa{·t -(If southwest qua-rter . ust A. ..0 nson an wife to per farm IS about the same 10 all I cord. To guard agalD"t the 
pere--thPe b~!t~~ha 'line ~~at ~ll of sec, 7 twp. 2(;, range 4, $5000. ~Ilhel~:ufer l°tv1 and 2N hbloc~ parts of t.h~ state. Howe.ver-, the disease, ?isinfecl the stallS where For Sale 

• Y . . east a It on to ayne,. e raB' average sIze of farms v¥ies-from r-t~aJj'-1S to be· born, and bed I lot 75x150 in north. -part lof 
be shown ID rayne thIS year. Amos E. Laase and wife to Ed. koa, $2'1-00. F- 160 acres in eastern Nebraska to with plenty of clean straw. iShort- Wayne and ITots in west ' 
See_or call Boya , the paper hang· ~ard Perry, part of sec. 18, tWP'1 Ella M.' Noakes and hushand to 400 aeres---in----western-Nebraska_._ • 'Iy atter t.he calf is born, saturate)) -A G WaYlfe. 
er. adv. tf. 26, range 4. f;l:ans Madsen lot 4 block 7 . ---- r. . . Adams.-adv-. -,'.-

_____ 1_d __ l~ - ~~~~~~-~~t:::::::::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~t~ 
John 

belin~·~c~~~~~~~=~~~~-~·,~-t~--

John Shannon single to 
C Smith. the north half of the 

I northeast qu-arter of BAC. 12 two. 
c27,fangeZ;-$10.700:--- -

William A. Hiscox and wife 
BlIrret W. Wri~ht, lots 1-~.3 
4 oijglniITWayne;-$I-:--· 

cattle--calves and 

Two Registered Shorthorn Bulls--r white, 1 
~=¥afl'-llt~avywork-mules,-w C..2800;;-

There will a~()he ()th{;!r_~jlttle,-h_otS:es, 
.--------- .... - - - . 



, so that we 
next .year and 

'of our claim 
party is the 

I be-intf!rests 
i want to hel p make a 

that Governor Ne
.-, 'ville and aB.qur democratic state 

officers m~y h~ve 'dear sailing for 
another term. As democrats 

Fron
tier' hope the record of"""the 
vote on t~e !lill may 81 ways be.sat
isfactory t'; eaoh .enatar, but my 
kn'owledgB of the simt Lm.ent of 
pAople iii "am .. ;;\'enatnci~1 districts 
leads me to bet,eve at tbat the re
cord of that roll-call will be a 
ghost to some senators from 
try districts. 

: allY, ha:::; a81d2U for .!lII),lXHI more 
1'01' tbe Bfitish 11<lVY. ' 

-~\V-:-G,(>:'uYd, -form0T American 
anlb.ac~~ltt()r to Ul~. man~', allli :\11':::;'1 
Gl'l'Llrtl art,l now ill i\lndl'hl.. ! 

F'lt~d(>ri('k )I;\('~\ motion pktUl'l': 
t"ollwLlian, was I',(Hmd tit'ad in hi:::;, 
11'llln .. lq tho Ilotpl Astor of :lpo!lh'xy. 
Hl' was thirty·('.igtlt ye:ns olt!. 

At ;\tcrida, :r.1l<.'atan. ~\:..hllt 1s hel 
cd ·to be ti~e lir.st wom;ln's t('mpN-
1UH't' ~ol'il'ty in l'Ile-xico has btWll f(1l"1ll' 

ed HIuiN tlle llalllP of "So<'it'tiatl F~-'-

~anno't---escaPEi theresponsibiMy'. If I shu,uld 1,,, asked to 
kll the departments of "tate are in my opinion as to the most 
demncratic hands. The people ous thing in a Nebraska 
will not withhold"ftQffi Its tlleir a!l.: I--UlUl._Llill!liUlLJ,!ll3,!.llIli!lII..L"J1l'+-'-....JLlli'_j()[l1y~t'''''m.,nn'w'cv_1"e'w''e 
proval if we shall make a good re- Sifti'ng Committee. _ '\\"()rkin~ on a. .. sixt('l'l1 foot 4ubmar

·in!~ lllode1. It is said a man "wit 11 a. 
'I'ill on a pole" could aHuck a bat· 
tl('~l!!ll. 

co~d-and-sure they-.wilL--not -with- .Legjs'lIHv,e...ehild"i" not the legit 
'--liiildtl,-err-iurailsrf'we'sIiililiiiermlt mate child of the fathers of 

A1 Atlantic Cit·y, N. J. a budget of 
$6.2!)O,(}O>{) fol' the coming year 
authol'lzed today by tlw executlivQ 
connell of tho g-ellel'RI Pr-eshyterfnn 
a,sticm oly In sessioll. 

"),''''l''''_,.w'V,l'~_1 ~--lt 

Nationai banks during the calendar 
1916 showed the largest. 

this lel1islature to close without ernment by logislation. It is 
Plissing_~lJle of J.hlLlt9-Jld bills to bastard offspring of Sloth for sire. 
pull the· -t\g~r tl!'eth out of the and Disorder for d.m. I do not 
mouths of the 'gr'eed'y corporations. know just when it first found 
Last Wednesday' morning I saw place in an American legisutive 
my maixmum lofig-distanee' hili!- body, but I do know that, its legit
phone to bill mllraered by a 'major- i macy is not generally recognized 
ity of one vote in the senate, and to this day, although ever. since it. 
at the same.sessio·n I Raw several was accouch~d by corporatiQ'n law
other regulatory bills put to sleep. yer, and attended by a corporation 
I cannot underteand what demo- wet nurse, many'"'thoughtleHs parli
crats mean by ,opposing the desires amenlary authorities have earnest
of the people in these matters. ly advocated the claim of the 

.. 1;!J,e,Jl.f~Rfj,§"l!JJlllJl.d "t.hiAt.thll.,lJ.uh,,, ~r£l to ... ! egitirnacs. " .... L. :fe'jir,ilC to It,deed. ,,!,t ... WlI,S: h"'.::;f'ea".le,sRr _y..3t"I~~.~i?:!~:.~Q~::~~.::~1~~~t~;d::S~ :L~,!;~:~~"::~l"'tllrIic-servicp. corporations: in Nebras- notp that indicati.ons 'now point to 

ka are growi ng as rl cli' as makers u ohap~y an:! und ued~p~oLi~w~e~r~t~b~f~'f~h~~C'~~~:~~[~~~~i~~~;I~t~n~~~~~;~~~~:~{:~~;~~f~~j~~I~~r~:~~~~;:~~:~!l:lfl=:==:~:~~€~~~~~I~:~:~;~~~~~~~~~t:~~~rli~='~::~t::"'~:.,~ 

ev€'-r 'tepot'te,l since the 

of war mmiitionR -!nd-eed I want sifting committees to be out hours. as 
all such corporations to maRe'goo'j'Tii'g h')llrs -6"fthis,:Ne • Jj cl 
money, because that will enable tive. assembly. Manv important operators may have time, or Wlres may e ear, 
them to give good ~ervice. But bills have not been considered. to send them. Every call must, be handled as 
when the law aJlows them to skin Finally two sifting committees of ThA British wa'~h~ff:::t~:S i~al~~~ quickly as possible, because there ~s a party 
the public to the tune of sixty per five or seven members wi·1I be ap- Leath"r"']J1'<'Ji!med 1'eady-to--taiko-' 
cent interest on their capital-I pointed, and these committees will March ~I will also 

well, that kind of robbery ought to be come practi cally the leg~.Jive The large majority of long distance call~ are b" Iillppressecl, and r stHI dare to autliority of Nebraska, because tl,e b rt f 
holj" tiflltlntg'le-ghIlature 'wi'H'sup-- record reads that seld&m ar-e handled in a few the:u.sy,pa 0 
press it. The maximum telephone decrees of sucli committees over-
bill is stmlalive in the house of turned. These committees will' equipment is pr.actil~ally idle. 
r"persentatives, There is consid- have power to say which bills shall 
erallre progressive sentiment over have a chance to live, and which 
there, and perhaps some of the bills s~"11 die without qoy oppor.
good-onTs'may yet arise to distress 1 tonity to fi«ht for life. The s1ft-
the corporatio.l loby~p_erha -8 m" 'sty -UJ"""-I-I~ 

,--11' a ra-ifreaa-company-we-re-fo-rced-to'keep a 
track clear from one end to the other for,each 
train and haul but one car at a time on that.,,--~ 
train, freight rates would-be extremely high. , 

the house may pass "the maximum le",islative government. Ii has no 
telephon p toJi hili, and then per- place under the governmeutal Bys
haps some at. the good senators tern of a free people. It is respon~ 
who voted agaiost the bPI in' the sfble for nine of ten legislative 
senate rna? change th .. ir minds and sin, and never the author of a leg. 
vote for it if it shall come to them islatlve virtue. I am hopinl!" that 
again bearing the, endotsement of some day the people of ,Nebraska 

the hou'se. I am 'l'larl to b,e. abl~ will elect a legislature plellge'L tlsoll-'!!illL~l(~'~~i~~~ji;~i:'~i~~crt~i~~~'~;~~;;;'~;;~~;;j;~~~;,;;;j~'-~'~'~i=-==-=='~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;=;~~=: to say that my honored home sen" kill the sifting committeee snake. assassin's 
ator-Senator ·AiMrt, led-the ftgtrt; 1 do not ,!l:now who witt '"ompl'lse the' soutD returned 
against the plans of the telpehone the· sifting committees in this leg' ed infainy .. na woe here set forth. were .. rrested hi' 
lobby. Other sentorR Who voted islative seBBion, but I do know that or the country as' a whole, such un- Galway and S~ulbbereen, aB well as 

certain times. No other chancter Ill" Dublin. The arrests were mnde 
in the America hi'ltory can be such under the defense" of the realm act. 
an inspiration to the' American Robert Alle'n Haden, an American 

CHIROPRACTIC 
.~ -- . 

)< 

Dise~e is due to pressure upon nerye,salon."g the. 
---'--1·:-:-:::~-;:::;;:~c:f,}:;;.;:· . vertebr!;lcoHfmri-:-- ThIs pressure in-

terferes with their functions; helice, inflam.ation, 
unnatural action. pain and distress are manifest
ed where the nerves enG. 

youth. See "The Hirt., of a Na- Presbyterian miss,lQuJary, stationed 
t,'on" for L,'ncoln's sake, as well as at Foo Chow, China, perished when 

tne French liner Athos was o'estroyed 
for your own, and you will receive by a H<lIbmarine in the Mediterranean 
an intimate view in every activity 2]0 miles east or Malta on ~'eb, 17. 
of the great man. the-

"The BIl'Th of Ii Nathn" wiTT 'be 
-I-8=~-at DlinTiijlTIieilfer: 

field, Monday and Tuesday; March 
19 and 20. Twice daily 2:15 and 

What Does A Couoly Ageot' 001 
1. Encourages: commulrity 00" 

operation. 
~. Promotes improved meth-

000 in crop production. 

Charles 
member of' the famous old 
team of ]{ir-e and- Burtrrn, diNt ;It -his 
homp at Centerport. L. I. The tP.a1ll 

of lUce and Harton fi)'~t 

Imown In vaudeville nearly 

3. 'Introouces more and better ) earR ago. 
live stoc~. Oon'trllctlon of fHty ad<lltlona' 

4. Assists in the prope:..r~:A_'T,·I"'c<'IITI!l"l,a",roolne~ l~~~r ~~m~:~II~:~~f1C f;.Q~~~ 
ization of tn-e -flfnn <ljJ]lr()JI~;ttfo-li lJiIT.";,tii -~g~--L'..ed 

flo J\stahlishes a "Farmers' ex- 10 III' tho f'('TW1(! naval' ~oTJ\lllitte('·. 
change" of seed and live stock. 8u'li.qIH,riuef'l are IlT't:l-Vi-d-eU 

- -6~ --'Ass,s'ts 'in' marketing 
rliRtrihution. 

7. Organizes for control of hog 
pOlitera arid olher animal diseases. 

8. Works fa,' eradioation of oat 
_mut and other plant dise"ses. 

9. Helps in arrlln",einent and 
construction of farm buildings. 

riot at Philadolphia hv the 
wiW'R or thE' st-rildnf; !~111'J!\Oy(,~ I 
thf' F'ranlilin HllK<ll' Hpfilllllg company 
J'PslllV'd in tllP killing- or Olle Tllan and 
fhe-seriollB injulrY'of nine others when 
th(~ '~olicp. awl st.rll\ers ('luRhpd near 
tll refinery. 

in thp. Ohio, l\1is:;o1l'rt antl_~1iBRi8sjppj 

"alleys., to take 1JI.1I:e at New Orleans-
short, I' arr'h jL to. t'orm a permanent orlm-nt 

ve stock fa i (8. 

15. Forms breeder! 

Many long distance lines carry very few 
calls-not enough. to pay the cost of keeping the 
wires in repair-yet to give a universal semoe __ 
these lines must be held ready for such calls -as 
our patrons want to send. 

,-- --- '--i~ ';;CHi " 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

can turn in a 12 foot circle. , 
THE SIMPLEX is ideal for mercnant oyfarmer" 

to get the most OUt of DiB ,jut,mobfJe and -yet - preserve-

safely aO(\ WI th good load wHh no more ell'ort on_the part 
enlgne than a load 'in your rear 8~at. 

See tr8i1~rs and have demonstration Qf it by' 

~ t.-,CLASE:N~ -A~ent- ,'-~-;-'t--~.-:-c 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Catalog is Yours for the A~kin:g 



NDllh..startel.tne·' Zoo 
board the ,ark, type lICe 

. 'an ;lluBiv'e and -mythIcal 
of the' coniposing:..room of 

inary print shop, and hilve 
~ooner or lah~f""(frscovered bv 

I printers aod· wri'ters. Almost 
universally the discovery is 
in the'" sprouting age 'before the 

~~;:;;j~~gi~~:;t;~::::::;;;;:;;;;:jjOUrnalist becomes hard hearted ~ and ennure,d. 
T.,is time the discovery w~s 

made by two young ladies, whose 
names'wewHl take great care 'Dot 
to. divulge. ,'The only hint of their 
identiW thaUvill !le . .J!"iyell is 
passing' statement that-they. lire at· 
tap.hees of a lo"al conteJllporary 
which plios its enerll:etic o'p.era· 
tions not more than a hundred 
blocks. from where this journal 
generat"s ;"nformation and enter· 
tai'oment for a raptureous horde 

endulas. 
Aftar an liour of social inter-

course th~r guests ass'~mbled in 
auditorium where M iss ..:lack 
the State Normal gave an address. 
The" theme' was ·'Womanhood." 
M isll MacK has collected poems and 
sketches' from different .authors, 
wTIh- which ·-..he-·ha,"-1nlt-erw~,v-eD+ 
thoughts and experiences of 

own, making a " . .diliCJlUHe ... -.l>L t~;;;t·23:r-:i~~;Js;~ilb"()iJ~t~. 6:00()":he~O:d::"':'1'u<e-'~lpa.sl'.e.9.&~J'-_J.1 
usual distinction. -. The aO'VOIleW.,ULilU. 
attractiveness of the 
the decorations ot, 
ly roses added to the 
effect 1ln-the listener. 
_ A group of enjoyable songs were 

sung by Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Ing-

The honored guests ,were Jllem· 

ham. ~~~~~iJ"~E:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~..!!~~~~~~;:.::~i:,~~;l"-~ bers ot the fOllowIng ~Iubs: -beef.e!u--goon -.... -...:,~:,.J1nnler:nIJlliiix!~I~'~flFjiJili~~.~}1:1~~~~:..~~~~~~~~~-Il~·~!I_:··~-~!.:'-i-%;tl~[<1}.i;;~~~i!~~~c~~:-;!~~~~;-;;?;t)"1 R-ural-r--Home, -Mi-n'erv!t=-
Valley, 'Monday, Socla)' Circle, the' sales included 
D., Helping Hand, Shakespeare quality steers at 

$10.65@1l.ZG, and fair to good 1.000 
P. E.-·O;·Siste:rho(lQ; to 1.250-pound beeves at $9.85@lO.60. 

P. "E. O. met with MrB~ J. W. Quotations an cattle: Good to 
J ones on Monday evening and "hoice beeves. $lO.f>O@1l.o0; fair to 

f6 good beeves, $9.7G@10.'2n~ common to 
elect~d .the followin~"·o "era: fnir heoves. $8.:;O'ro~.:;O; good to 
President. Mfe,. Davie~; vice·presi· choice heifer". ~R.m@10.25; good to 
dp.nt, Mrs. T. T. Jones; recordJng choiC~ ~,00~s. !:.~o@n':"jo; fair to gO(l~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~~~~.~L~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~MiaW~M~IM; tr~ oo~ •• ;,@ •. I.~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~ ", Iioine Ley, ch.rp.lain, tprs. $;;.2f>@G.1\I1; 
Mr!. A: A. Welch. Mrs. Davies lL7[j; holn~o" hulls. $fl.iiO@7.50; beef 
and Mrs" Hamer Wilson w~re bulls. S7.rrtt'ir"-75. 
elected delegateg ·to state conven- A fairly ~ootl "run of hogs was on 
tion at Fr~mont in June. Next --hnnd Tuesday, rf'('pip1:-; ht'ing PHti ... 

--i-fne.Btj.llJ!c.",HII---Ioe ---With-~r.s..---H trl----'lteJl a-t 208_~_firs or Jji :lOO head. -_._---_._, -
Rio<z:Jand, MarcFi- 1.9. the op<'ning of the marl~('t 

new. I 

Gnnt Tietgen' WM very ill tor II 
few days but Is m_uch improved at 
. thIBwrmnlf;"--'-~ .. _-- :--"--::"'-=·tf;<imrnn"fiteafif1iCfit,iiI 

Hans Tietgj:lt. a~'toed to Norfolk 
Monday cn business. 

Mrs. C.O.SelloDc*,lliIMark were 
Wayne Pa"BP.ng~rs .s~cturday. 

T. A. .1 aCKsob t~!IIIBacted 
'ness in Omaha last week. 

MrR. Julius Schll(1D was 
called 'to Wayne to' see her 

¥oulfg's, brother 
n·law from Iowa 

viaiting him 
W. 8. Larson sold 6fi hogs Mon· 

day. That surely meaDS money' 
$13 R /Iundred. . 

-BENT-IS'I' " 

OVer State Bank 
-------~---~' 

F. D· VOIGT
Dentist ': 

'Nmke -of- City eauem 

-~~~~~~j~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~;~~~~;n~;I.en";~·,~'~~~"r'nrrm'I_~~~ ___ ~~,~.~_._~~ ____ "~~~ 
. ~~ k <If tIfe-Cifi; $HXi. ,~Ijh " f<'w nn liP ns hi.h ,""t' 

t ~nld ~en'a Party at the vity Hall Wed. $14.40@14A"i. ",loll., }!exicnns soid as zt1: 
. er.(l. _. t"" BI " j. 'Idl neadny e~enfng March 14th,. 1917. hl~h OS ~H.OO. LAWYER.,' . 
'H~rrY-'Chl!:PJ~~~'1:li'PI " .,9P'1;Irl !! lit 8 in. for Durpose of making Qnolntl"n" nn sheep and .Inmh<: 

wps a bl'slneS8 .. lil'~r~i!LJlhQles for the following City D\lilhs. light· -."n<l hnnny. $14.J:\@ Attorney for Wayne County 
Saturday. 14.7"; In mils. h0JIn-. $1~.;;O@14.2fi; ')ver Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Miss Beth M,v\1fo~ti ~~qle lip $~n. lomhs. clipped. $·11.'iO@12.7r\: lam!>s. 
day eVAning andl saql!" for t~e ,Ep, fceriers. $1 ~.OO@14.2r;; yoarllng •. good 
worth League hi her usual plea~ing to. choice. $12.40@lR.OO; yearlings. 

faIr to good. $11.fiO@1 : wethers, 
Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berrv 

Immediately followin\/; such con· say that they have seen "type .lice The Queen:Esther society met at 
vention R caucus will be held ,at and are one stage nearsr the jour· the Steele home Tuesday, evening. 

Hall 'for purnose of nornina~ nalistic standard. But ple'ase do Mise Martha Crocke! was ieader.'J\ 
j5'~r-,;;.:'l;i~,ifriii,"~"I,;;;;,ctililt-tw-o'canal(fa'tes from -I,'irst not say anything to them about it. regular business meeting was held 

for G-01lneHmen, one ·fur one ft· might necessitate a fool tHee to and plans 'were .made for entertain
year to _fill ·vacancy lind one" i&r pr.event- a-hair pullffig. ing home missionary society March 
tlVo"years. And a caucus at Blair A Call For Municipal Improvement 20 at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
& \lulloy's Store for nominating, R . k ' 
candidate f~r Councilman :!Party Caucus enDlc . 
Third Wartt. And a caucus The Girls Bible Circle met with 

Nottclris hereby given that there MI'ss May Hiscox last Friday even. Beckenhauer's Underlakin~ Par- III b f th' M . I I ... w' e a caucus 0 e UDIC po ing. Mise Opal Robbins was lead. 
lors for numinatinlC candidate for m!)r~'Vemlmt Party at the city hall The lesson was the 25th chap. 
councilman f·om Second Ward. 12th 1917 t" 

P:U~~I"':~-I·~·~-~-Ft-ed-'-&--B€i1"l"~r,---l~~lIIlIn-l;;~~~';~~:f~Jl~' q~~.~a .. ~~Ot~~!u~O~f~ Matth .. w. Miss May Hiscox 
R -I a piano solo. Thp next 

ollie W. Ley. meeting wlll be with' the Misses 

Nationatc-:Security Company 
NebraaL'a' billy Olel:' J.,ine ,Stock; Fire and Tornado 

" .' - lba~.' Company 
, i " 

Robl.ins at the Farrel horne. 

ench !tie second lind third wards .. mittee In charge lire 
T. B. Heckert. Chairman Fisher, Craven •. Ringland, 
Burret Wright. Secretary Reynolds, VonSeggern and 

Wednesday, March 7, 1917. Rev. 
J. Bruce Wylie o( Winside spoke 
the words which united for weal 
or woe the lives of Peter l.n,.""PI._1 
sen and Mis- Margaret Nelson of 
that place. 

the ladies meeting with Mrs. E. 
Young. Next week-the ('irct<. wi 
meet with Miss Redmond. 

-·The Early Hour club Ipeets to· 
night at· the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Reynolds. The evening wfl.1 

"good to 
tair to 
plain to 

Y & -B-ERRY---
LawY~Is- ~~-~~~ 

- ---- Nebrlllb~'~---'II 

Th .. ne.wly Incorporated Anselmo )ffice Phone 59 Residence Phonell.~.'l_ .. _,_ 
f."n1"tners' ElevlItor ('ompany llas pur· __ 
chased the _ elevator and stocl{ busi
ness of Jacquot & Son. The price David D. Toolas, M. D.,--",6~-----c:tc~ 
vaid f~r the elevator all,d..,=ce''<GrLeS+-______ '_ Assistant State' 
W'aS $6,500. The company IS Inoor- V t·· - .. 
porate4.for$1J!.OOu. e erlnarl.an."_~_~ .. "_ 

Liutenant Colonel N. S. Babcock, 
DDe of Exeter's oldest pIoneer citi
zens, died at his 110me TueSday morn
Ing at the age of 87 rears. Mr. Bab
codi""joined the Seventy-seventll, New 
YorI;: regiment when still a boy and 
served through the Civil 'war. 

With 'over $10,1)00 suhscrihed, the 
Hebron "Sales Padlion company 

)ffice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

King!!bury & Hendrick!l_9~~ 

LA WYERS·~'::~'-I_."~"~ 
& meeting anti incorporated·, .... , 'mb-"'d-we~"n;o-
·ca-pTia.(-Bt~c-k of $35,1)00. DireC'tors 
elected are; Fred Beisner, W. B. 
Morton, M. G. Corliss, S . .T. Fitzsimons, 
A. C. Kral<.:ow, C. C. Fletcher, W. W. 

_ ___ _ _ -----!--.- I' .,,+ __ ~_.i 

. :-;" Nebra~ka--I' .' .. :.' ' 

No. '9244 
'11,:Ll.. ' 
I;'i i.1 

Wright and Fred ;\Iifchell. ~-~~I----------.~=~";"==--=CF--CC--~--TIhc-

--~~~P:1IA'L_.AN.lLSl.lRPLUS.$~OO, 000; 00 , I Sorensen from b~ wjth cards. refrce,s,.h,,:m • .':e~n,~t::::s+nteitlbers-<lf-
, I ' 

, Home Office I 

.1406 FarDu~S~e~t'~!n~a 


